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机会, 提高社区学院的接纳能力, 缓解高校学生的就业压力。2008 年，布什政
府及时出台《美国高等教育机会法案》，以期缓解美国高等教育所遭受的负面影
响。2009 年 1 月 20 日，奥巴马（Barack Obama）上台后，在副总统约瑟夫·拜
登（Joseph Bobinette Biden）以及教育部长阿恩·邓肯（Arne Duncan）的协
助下，提出新一届政府的教育愿景。及时制定新的教育财政计划，并于 2009 年









































In 2008, the global financial crisis which was caused by the sub-loan crisis in the 
U.S. seriously affected the economical, political and social development to certain 
extent in other countries. During the recession in the global ecomomy, the higher 
education industry in the United States has also received serious impact, with the 
federal govement budget allocation and investment on higher education being cut, 
student loan opportunity reduced, community-college intake decreased, and 
graduate employment rate dropped. 
To alleviate the impact of financial crisis on higher education, American 
governments and universities have taken a series of positive measures which have 
achieved effective results. The federal government increased funding for higher 
education, meanwhile launched a series of revolutionary plans in the area of higher 
education, aiming to increase educational opportunities in community colleges and 
improve the unemplpyment situation. The Bush administration took no time to 
reform the education policy at the national level with timely introduction of ’Higher 
Educaiton Opportunity Act of the United States’, with a view to alleviate the 
U.S.education, especially higher education surffering a negative impact. After 
Barack Obama came into the power, with the assistance of the Vice President 
Joseph Biden, as well as Minister of Education Ame Duncan, he presented the new 
administration’s vision together with the fininal planning on education. 
And more practical value lies on the February 17, 2009 through the signing of 
‘American Recovery and Reinvestment Act’, the bill related to science and 
technology, energy, environmental protection, education, health care and other 
areas, not only providing the legal protection for a comprehensive response to 
financial crisis, also increasing the investment in the field of higher education. 
These measures in some extent made up for the state Budget short fall, increased 















The study begins with the impact of 2008 Global financial crisis on the field of 
higher education, and explores how the U.S. federal government and universities 
have responded with the implementation of various higher education strategies and 
the result achieved progressively. Finally in the context of higher education in our 
country affected by the global financial crisis with the reality of our country’s 
situation, it proposes several enlightenment. Moreover, in the analysis of the 
strategic thingking behind the actions taken in the higher eduction in U.S., it reveals 
how to constitue the contingency measures within the education principle and 
stragerty which is is also a significance of this study. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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其中包括 1929 年的经济大萧条、1973 年的“石油危机”、1990 年开始的日本经









































短短几年后的 2002 年，我国高等教育毛入学率首次达到 15%，进入大众化发展


























                                                        







































教育的相关问题研究。2009 年 5 月，联合国教科文组织召开高等教育大会共商
高等教育面临的经济、社会发展新问题，探讨关于高等教育未来发展的新课题。
大会发布的报告（Summary of the June 2009 educationtoday Crisis Survey: 


























2010 年 9 月教育科学出版社出版了由范国睿主译的美国《教育周刊》
（Education Week）编辑出版的《奥巴马的教育蓝图》（The Obama Education Plan 





“higher education”、“financial crisis”、“the economic downturn”，共
搜集到来自美国的 13 篇相关文献。文献论及的主题包括以下几个方面： 
1、金融危机和高等教育的关系研究 




职员工的影响（该部分引用了 Wiley 于 1937 年，Orr 于 1978 年，Thompson 
McCandless 于 1999，Douglass 于 2000 年的研究评论），危机中，教职工因高
校财政紧缩而遭到辞退和薪资减少的现象屡见不鲜。论述中，提及经济衰退提
升了公立教育的重要性，及“当州财政预算极少，入学率上涨，公立高校成为
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